SPINAL ANiESTHESIA.
Dr. FELIX ROOD. SPINAL ancesthesia has now been used in this country with increasi'ig frequency for the last ten or twelve years. In spite of considerable opposition it has attained a positiop as one of the recognized agents for producing anaesthesia. A large number of cases have been collected by various observers and I think we may hope that the time has now been reached when a comparison of experiences may be of considerable use to us all in deciding the exact type of case in which this form of anaesthesia is most valuable.
It is not my intention in opening this discussion to enter into the technique of spinal ancesthesia, which is now very well known, but rather to speak of my own experiences of its use in a considerable number of cases.
I have always used stovaine, except in about 250 cases in which novocain was employed. After this trial I gave it up, because although novocain produces perfect ancesthesia it does not produce a muscular relaxation equal to that produced by stovaine.
A 5 per cent. solution of stovaine, the density of which was increased by the addition of 5 per cent. of dextrose, was used in most cases. As this solution is heavier that the cerebro-spinal fluid the position and extent of the anesthesia obtained with it can be regulated by the position of the patient during the injection. There is no doubt that although the stQvaine-dextrose solution is diffusible its movements are controlled by gravity for a few minutes after injection. For instance, if a patient is placed upon his right side with his pelvis slightly raised so that there is a good steep slope from the third lumbar vertebra down to the mid-dorsal region, and the injection is made between the second and third lumbar vertebrae, this fluid will sink downwards in the spinal canal to the mid-dorsal region, producing an ansesthesia of the right half of the body before producing -any effect upon the left side, and moreover if the patient is kept in this position for some few minutes before being turned on to his back, the anaesthesia will be more complete on the right side, that is to say, it will extend higher on the right side than on the left and it will last longer on the right side; m,uscular power will return first on the left side and the patient will be able to move his left leg before he moves his right leg.
If immediately the stovaine has flowed to the mid-dorsal level the patient is turned upon his back it will flow across the mid-line and there will be practically no difference-between its effects upon both sides of the body. Or again if the injection is given with the patient in tfie sitting posture the st6vaine-dextrose solution will sink downwards in the theca and prod-ice an ancesthesia which is more or less limited to the sacral plexus.
For young children I found that a dextrin-stovaine solution is less diffusible and consequently the upper limit of the anaesthesia and muscular paralysis was more sharply defined, which is naturally a great advantage, as in the short spinal cords of young children the vital centres are not far removed from those parts of the cord in which it is necessary to produce anaesthesia.
In a few hundred cases a solution of stovaine in saline was employed. It was found that irrespective of the position of the patient the stovaine diffused about 10 in. upwards from the point of injection and equally on both sides of the body. With this solution it was impossible to limit its action or to increase it beyond this point except by increasing the dose and then only very slightly. The anasthesia produced by the salinestovaine solution was found to be more transient than in those cases in which the denser solution was used and it was generally found necessary to employ almost double the dose of stovaine to produce equally long anesthesia.
It might at this point be appropriate to say a few words in regard to the position of the patient after the introduction of the stovaine.
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I have already remarked that the dextrose and dextrin-stovaine solutions are mobile in the cerebro-spinal fluid for a few minutes after injection, but only for a few minutes, and we have never found it possible after about five minutes to increase the height of the anaesthesia even by very considerable elevation of the pelvis; that is to say, I think that the stovaine becomes fixed in from three to five minutes. It follows from this that the patient's head and the cervical region of the cord must be kept raised during the injection and for the first few minutes afterwards.
In the early days of the use of spinal ancesthlesia we were very careful to keep the. head and shoulders of the patient raised not only during the injection but throughout the operation and even in bed afterwards. This posture increased that tendency to syncope which is not at all uncommon. Latterly after a few minutes the patients have been allowed to lie quite flat and we have found that this fall of blood-pressure has been much less common and there have been no cases in which the stovaine has risen to a dangerous level.
Similarly in regard to the use of the Trendelenburg position it does not appear to be material whether the light or heavy solution is used. Generally I have employed the heavy solution as I found that the analgesia lasted longer with a smaller dose of stovaine; When spinal ancesthesia was first employed the great merit claimed for it was that it did away with the necessity for general an3sthesia. But I think that as time has passed and experience been gained that opinion has been very much modified, so much so that all who have had any experience with this form of anaesthesia are agreed that the one great disadvantage of stovaine is that the conscious patient-the patient present at his own operation-outweighs many of the advantages of spinal ansesthesia, and nowadays it is rarely employed without either some modification of the far-famed " twilight sleep " or a little general anaesthetic. There is no doubt that a long operation in the Trendelenburg position or an operation on the rectum such as a combined abdominal perineal, or a Kraske's excision are ordeals which few patients can face even if it were to their advantage to do so.
Speaking generally, for severe operations the method which has been employed has been to pr6duce anesthesia with etber, then to inject the stovaine, discontinue the ether for a time and then just to give a whiff to keep the patient unconscious.
For operations of a less severe type such as hernia or appendectomy, scopolamine and morphine are administered in the ward approximately M-la an hour before the operation. The spinal injection is then given in the ancesthetic room before the patient reaches the operating table.
In this connexion I should like to mention a method for increasing the effect of scopolamine and morphine which was shown to me recently by Mr. Cole and which I have used since with very great success. After the administration of the scopolamine and morphine the patient's ears are plugged with cotton wool and the eyes covered with a bandage so as to more or less shut out the stimuli of light and sound. The increased effect of the scopolamine and morphine is most surprising and many patients whb have been treated, in this way although they have been lifted from the bed and carried upstairs, given an injection of stovaine and then been operated upon, have never known that they have left their room.
One of the results which we may hope to attain by a discussion of this sort is some idea of the safety of spinal as compared with other methods of producing anaesthesia, which is a very important point as, after all has been said, many of the indications for its use are relative and not absolute. Speaking from my own personal experience of about 8,000 cases I have had two deaths; one was a case of obstruction of the small intestine; bhe patient was very collapsed, there was profuse vomiting, and after the injection a flood of stercoraceous material escaped from the mouth. The patient was apparently asphyxiated. The respiratory passages were found to be full of vomited matter at the post-mortem.
The second case was that of a child of four years, more or less moribund, suffering from a gangrenous intussusception. Death occurred during the operation from circulatory failure and not apparently from any interference with the respiration, which continued for a short time after any sign of cardiac activity could be observed. Apparently the fall of blood-pressure caused by the stovaine, added to the shock already present, was sufficient to cause death. I think that in the light of further experience these were both instances of a mistaken choice of anaesthetic.
The above records include patients of all ages, from a few hours up to 80 years. The results obtained, with young children were very satisfactory. Once the injection was given they generally passed into a somnolent condition and appeared to be in no way disturbed by the subsequent proceedings. The youngest infants were new-born babies, suffering from imperforate anus and hernia into the umbilical cord. It is interesting to note that a relatively larger dose of stovaine is Section of Anaesthetics required in infants than in aduJts to produce satisfactory anaesthesia. A dose of 2 5 cgr. of stovaine is required for the smallest babies and more for children of one or two years. Advanced age does not appear to be a contra-indication, and many of the patients included in this series were between 70 and 80 years. Elderly people are perhaps a little more liable to syncope if the anaesthesia reaches a high level.
Although these were the only deaths I do not, of course, mean to say that -there have been no complications. Those met with during the course of the anmesthesia have been three in number
(1) Interference with the respiration, owing to the stovaine reaching too high a level.
(2) Complications due to fall of general blood-priessure, syncope, &c.
(3) Vomiting. Difficulties due to the stovaine. reaching too high a level have been very rare, generally occurring in children where the margin of safety is so much less, or the patients have been fixed in some form of splint, or were in such pain that it was difficult to get a proper position of the spine before injection. Usually this complication was quickly relieved by a little oxygen. Two patients did definitely and progressively stop breathing as the. stovaine ascended. One most instructive incident occurred. The patient was a poor frail little boy who looked as if all his vitality had been sapped by the long strain of a suppurating tubercular hip. In spite of his condition, amputation through the hip-joint was decided upon. Great difficulty'was experienced in getting the child into a proper position for tjhe injection. The pain in his hip at the slightest niovement as well as the rigid way in which he held himself, both combined to make the operation extremely difficult. The injection was complicated by something in the nature of a struggle, and the' stovaine undoubtedly reached too high a level. The immediate relief of pain following the injection was most striking. Shortly after the commencement of the operation the intercostal muscles became paralysed; then very shortly afterwards the diaphragm also-the child became intensely pale, lost consciousness and ceased to breathe. Very gentle artificial respiration, by pressure with thie hand on the front of the chest, was performed, oxygen administered, and the operation hurriedly completed. These efforts at resuscitation had been continued for about five minutes, when suddenly there was a slight movement of some of the muscles attached to the lower jaw, followed immediately by efforts at respiration first by the diaphragm, next by the intercostals. Then, with startling rapidity, the child completely recovered. Before 'the last stitch had been put in, the little patient said that he had been to sleep. N.o shock followed the operation and the child made an uninterrupted recovery.
The majority of difficulties met with were due to a fall of bloodpressure, which varied from a slight pa~llor to a severe syncopal attack, with loss of consciousness and disappearance of the radial pulse. This complication was much more common in the earlier cases, before we realized that it was not necessary to keep the head and shoulders raised continuously. Only three patients stopped breathing from syncope. The sequence of events was the same in each case-sudden pallor, loss of consciousness, a few gasping breaths, then cessation of respiration.
These cases also occurred in the earlier days, when the patients were propped up. As we did not like to lower the head in order to treat this condition we raised the legs and pressed upon the abdomen. Recovery in each case was as sudden as the onset, one patient again remarking that he had been to sleep. A certain amount of pallor and fall of the general blood-pressure occurred in about 30 per cent. of the earlier cases, but since the adoption of the recumbent position it has been much less frequent.
Vomiting occurring during the operation, seems to be more or less dependent upon the height of the anaesthesia. If the anasthesia involved the dorsal cord, it was not uncommon, but very rare if the stovaine affected the lumbar and sacral plexuses only.
Without entering into the vexed question of the cause of the vomiting, whether it is subsequent to a fall of blood-pressure and more or less mechanical in origin, or is due to direct absorption of the drug, I think experience has shown that measures directed towards raising the general blood-pressure such as slight Trendelenburg position, elevation of the legs and pressure upon the abdomen much relieve this symptom.
Another question of perhaps hardly less importance than that of immediate safety is whether spinal is more prone to be followed by serious and unpleasant sequelh than other forms of anesthesia. This, of course, could only be answered by time. I think that the length of our experience now justifies the expression of certain impressions and some definite statements being made upon this point.
Headache, vomiting and pulmonary complications have occasionally followed the administration of stovaine. Headache was not very common and then slight, but sometimes undoubtedly it was severe.
My impression is that the headache was more common when the Section of Ansstheties patients were conscious during the operation, that is, before a general anaesthetic or scopolamine and morphia were used in combination with the stovaine. It also seems that if the patients were handled very gently after the operation and not jolted or shaken on the way back to bed, kept quiet afterwards and not allowed to talk, they were less liable to this symptom. One or two cases af severe headache were. almost instantly relieved by lumbar puncture, and the withdrawal of about 20 c.c. of cerebro-spinal fluid, although this fluid did not appear to be under any abnormal tension. Post-anresthetic vomiting, following stovaine, was very rare, and not prolonged in the few cases in which it did occur.
I think that there is evidence to show that spinal is much less frequently followed by pulmonary complications than any other method of anresthesia. I have seen bronchitis and pneumonia both follow its use, as I have also seen these two complications follow after the use of local aneasthesia, and we must not forget that these are occasional complications in case. of accidents, such as fractures, where no anaesthetic at all has ever been administered. It seems to me that respiratory complications under stovaine depended more upon the pathological conditions present, the condition of the patient and the type of operation performed.
Acute septic conditions, such as appendicitis and osteomyelitis, were generally present in those cases in which pneumonia followed the use of stovaine. Occasionally, there were pulmonary complications after operations upon the upper abdomen, which I presume were due to a reflex rigidity of the chest and insufficient expansion of the lungs, consequent upon the position of the abdominal incision. One of the difficulties with which the pioneers of stovaine anaesthesia had to contend was the suggestion that permanent muscular paralysis might follow its use; and from timue to time, cases in which there was some form of muscular paresis, loss of sphincter control, permanent anaesthesia and even complete paraplegia have been reported. I have been able to collect in all about 10,000 cases, of which I have actual personal knowledge. These include 400 cases which were done by the late Mr. A. E. Barker, which have not been published, but the records of which he gave to me, about 1,500 or 1,600 cases done at hospitals by the resident officers and about 8,000 done by myself. In not one of these cases has there been any permnanent paralysis of muscles, or abolition of sensation, or any trophic lesions, with the exception of three cases of paralysis of the external rectus muscle of the eyeball, producing Rood: The Present Position of Spinal Anesthesia diplopia, which lasted about threeweeks. Many of these cases were done by people with no special skill, but the same technique was more or less followed in all cases, so that I cannot help feeling that those cases of permanent after-effects which are reported occasionally may be due to some error of technique. As far as I can gather, these permanent palsies have been more frequent when the puncture has been made very low down-viz., between the third and fourth lumbar vertebrae. Personally, I have generally made the injection between the eleventh and twelfth dorsal. It is generally easier, and if, directly the needle has passed through the supraspinous and interspinous ligaments, the stylet is removed and it is pushed on gently, it is difficult to see how the cord can be damaged, as directly the meninges are entered cerebro-spinal fluid appears, and, moreover, the peculiar sensation imparted to the fingers, as the meninges are punctured, is quite characteristic, much resembling the puncture of tense tissue paper.
It appears to me that the value of spinal ana.sthesia is not, as I have previously remarked, that it abolishes the general anaesthetic. There are, a few cases in which spinal anesthesia presents great -advantages over any form of general anmesthetic, such as in amputation for diabetic gangrene and for operations of emergency, wvhich cannot be done under local anaesthesia in patients suffering from acute respiratory diseases. I have found spinal ancesthesia of special value for patients suffering from acute or chronic septic conditions with considerable toxoemia, such as acute appendicitis or osteomyelitis. Operations upon these cases are notoriously liable to be followed by disturbances of metabolism, leading to a general acid intoxication, and also to pulmonary complications. I think that the general opinion of those who have used spinal ancesthesia to any extent is that the results are on the whole better if general anaesthesia is not employed. Of course, as acidosis is already present in many of. these patients before operation, and as the symptoms of acid intoxication following chloroform or ether (only very rarely after ether) are much the same as those produtced by septic absorption, it is only possible to express a general impression of the value of stovaine in these conditions, after the experience of a considerable series. This is one of the points upon which we should much appreciate the opinion of our surgical friends.
But, undoubtedly, the great value of spinal anacsthesia is that it either abolishes or very much reduces the amount of shock associated with long surgical operations. This method of anesthesia Secti6n of Anmsthetics has been used nowadays extensively for many operations which are notoriously associated with shock, such as Wertheim's operation and various procedures for the removal of the rectum, and there seems to be a general consensus of opinion that the results in these cases have been much improved. Similarly, I consider that the more severe operations in young children, such as excisions and amputations, especially at the hip-joint, are much less formidable under spinal anmesthesia.
Lastly, stovaine produces absolute muscular relaxation. This, of course, much facilitates the performance of many operations, and renders long continued and forcible retraction unnecessary. It is hardly overstating the case to say that there are some operations, such as the radical cure of a large and irreducible hernia in a fat. and muscular subject, which would be barely possible without its use. The slightest muscular rigidity makes the operation of prostatectomy very difficult. The complete muscular relaxation of spinal ancesthesia renders such great assistance that this operation is not often undertaken nowadays without its aid. Further, the amount of general anaesthetic necessary to produce muscular relaxation is very different to the amount necessary to produce loss of consciousness, so that by means of stovaine it is possible with a minimum of general anaesthetic to produce narcosis and complete muscular relaxation. Perhaps almost more important than thie indications for the use of spinal anasthesia are the contraindications against its use.
These may be very shortly summed up if we say that spinal anaesthesia should never be administered to patients who are likely, from their condition, to be seriously affected by the fall of blood-pressure, which is so often associated with the use of stovaine. I believe that the experience, of most operators in the military hospitals in France has been in accord with our experience in the civil hospitals at home; that spinal anaesthesia is absolutely dangerous for patients suffering from profound shock, and I believe that in most cases, after a short trial, it was given up. Of course, in the base hospitals, there has been more scope for its use, as the conditions more or less approximate to those of civil hospitals, and severe operations are undertaken upon patients who are in comparatively good condition at the time. Therefore, it seems to me that it should be clearly emphasized that spinal ansesthesia protects patients from the onset of shock due to severe and prolonged surgical procedures, but should never be administered to patients who are suffering from shock at the time.
The impression that spinal anesthesia is a substitute where the 9 at SAGE Publications on June 21, 2016 jrs.sagepub.com Downloaded from patient is supposed to be too ill to stand a general anasthetic has been responsible for many of the reported fatalities. It is difficult to generalize as to the value of spinal ancesthesia in heart disease-in mnitral disease with much pulmonary congestion it is sometimes very useful, but certainly never in aortic disease, or in any other cardiac or vascular condition in which the patients are prone to syncope. A problem which has often to be decided is whether the dangers associated with an immediate fall of blood-pressure outweigh the benefit to be obtainied from stovaine. This is especially the case in acute abdominal surgery. Here the advantages of stovaine are well known; the muscular relaxation, the ease with which the whole abdomen can be explored and the consequent shortening of the operation, and the diminution of the shock, which is so often associated with manipulation of the intestines. But if the patient is much shocked and almost in extrenzis from long-continued obstruction, stovaine should be used only with the greatest caution. Each case of intestinal obstruction must be judged upon its own merits; some of the most brilliant results of spinal anaesthesia have been obtained in this field of surgery, but I think that a routine practice of using this method for all cases of intestinal obstruction, irrespective of the condition of the patient, is only courting disaster.
Finally, I should like to say a word in regard to the use of stovaine in hospitals, as one of the routine methods of producing anaesthesia-I mean, in those cases in which no definite indication for its use exists, but where anesthesia merely is required for such operations as appendectomy1 hernia, varicose veins and so on. It is obviously an advantage to gain experience of this method so that when those cases do occur in which the special indications for its use are apparent it is not in the nature of an experiment. It has been urged against this view that spinal anesthesia is not so safe as other methods, but I do not think that, given the ordinary care and skill, the facts warrant this conclusion. I have never seen a death from spinal anawsthesia administered for any simple operation, and I believe that many lives have been saved by its use when occasion requires, and if it is one of the methods in daily use it is more likely to be selectedand skilfully administered.
So that I think we mav say that spinal, anesthesia is now long past the experimental stage. In summary, it may be said that-
(1) It is one of the recognized means of producing anaesthesia.
(2) It is not a universal amnesthetic to be applied to all cases.
(3) It has its special dangers. 0 (4) It has its special merits, but used in its proper sphere it is a very valuable method of producing surgical anaesthesia.
Mr. J. P. LOCKHART-MUMMERY.
If we consider an operation from the physiological aspect-as we always should-the object of those performing it, or assisting at it, should be so to arrange matters that the patient may lose the minimum amount of vital energy. Every patient may b,e considered as having a certain total amount of vital energy, part of which is immediately available, and part of, which is stored up in reserve. A young man in good health will have a considerable amount of both, but a patient who is ill, especially if he is also old, may have very little of either. It frequently happens that it is necessary to operate upon a patient who has used up his resbrve of energy, and who has nothing more to draw upon when that'immediately available is used up, (for instance a case Qf intestinal obstruction in an elderly person). An operation on such a patient will be a critical affair, and there is no margin to work with. The operation should therefore use up the very minimum of vital energy, and we must if possible begin at once to build up a reserve of energy for the patient by feeding. There are three factors to consider in choosing an anaesthetic (1) The absence of vomiting. This is important (a) because vomiting prevents us from feeding the patient at the time when food is most required, that is, immediately after the operation; (b) because it often seriously interferes mechanically with the surgeon's handiwork, and (c) because in itself it causes loss of vital energy.
(2) Complete protection of the patient against impulses from the field of operation. We know that no form of inhalation anaesthesia answers this requirement.
(3) Protection of the patient against mental anxiety or fear. This is exceedingly important, and it is not possible under any form of local or regional anmsthesia at present known.
Clearly the ideal must be sought in a combination of local and general anesthesia. My present belief is that the best combination is spinal or regioiial an esthesia and morphia and scopolamine, or where the latter is contra-indicated, gas and oxygen, or all three. Spinal anesthesia alone is not a complete ancesthetic as it leaves the brain
